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standing that the rates would be reduced
by thle Bill. if there was a new rush on
any part of the goldfields touched by one
of tbese lines, the people owning the line
would make at profit out of the carrying
of goods and passengers and shouild be
conmpelled to accept whatever risk was at-
tenidant onl carrying the passengers.

Amnendmtent put and passed, the clause
ats amlended agreed to.

Clause 3-agreed to.

Clause 4-Penalty for default:

Mr, MONGER mioved an amiendmnent-
That the words "and the Gosamis-

sionler of Railways may disconnzect tke
timber line from the Government rail-
way not wit hstandiny the pro visions of
any Act or Contract under which the
connection may have been made" be
struck out.

This was a mlost drastic provision. The
Minister for Railways had the reputation
of being- a fair-minded mian, and the
memlber For Forrest also had thbat reputa-
tion ; hut when they wished a mleasure
to be placed on the statute-book giving
such drastic powers into the hands of
anly individuli they Were expecting too
muitch.

17on. .1. MLTtCfE[,: The principal
objection was that the clauise provided a
doutble penalty. There could he at fine of
£,20 and thle possibility of the Comumis-
sinner of' Railways disconnecting the line.
It mighlt be as well to abolish the fine and(
leave thie other penalty in the hands of
the Commissioner for Eailways. Prob-
ably the idea of thle member for Forrest
was th-at the company might commit. a
number of offences and the Commissioner
could in that case utilise the alternative
poiver. Under thle lpertnit at present there
was powrer to disconnect if tile permit
holder transgressed.

Mr. O'LOCHI1 EN: The Bill as oris'in-
ally drafted contained hig-her penalties;
hut seeing this powver to disconnect the
line was included , lie thoulght lint; th le
penalty wouild be sufficient at £20. It
might happen they couild commit breaches.
every week and the penalty might not pre-
vent themn doing so. The power existed
to-day and( it was a power which should
be given to the Commissioner. The oh-

je±ct was to prevent a company having
geo-iap)licaI advantage s defeating, the

ELte as they were sometimes able to do.
Mr. Thomas: Why? are vou re-enac~ting

it if thle power exists?7
Mr. 0106-ElLEN: Because it was a

fair provision. Every Act contained pro-
visions which were not likely to be pot
into effect but they were there as a healthy
cecek.

Mr, 'Mc-OONALX: The difficulty mi-lht
be overcomne by providing for a penalty
for thle first offence and providing that
the Commissioner shouild disconniect for
thke s-rond offence.

Amiendmnent put and negatived.
Clause put and] passed.
Chilu." 5-1greed o0.

'rifle-agreed to.
Blill reported withI an amendmien t.

Miuse adjourned at 10.345 p.m.

Thursday, 31st October, 1912.
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The PRESIDEONT took the Chair at
3.0 p.m., mid r-cad pray'ers.

QI:ESTIoN-sL[E EPERS FOR
TB A X-ALS TB AIA N BRAILWAY.
Hion. H. P. COLEBATCH asked the

Colonial Secretary: 1. Will the Govern-
ment lay upon the Table of the House
the contract (oir a copy thereof) entered
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into wvith the Federal Goverlnent for
the supply of sleepers for the Trans-
Australian railway?' 2, What is the es-
-timnted eost, exclusive of royalty. of
po-wellising the karri sleepers to be Sup-
plied unider t his contract?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY re-
plied: 1. Yes, as soon as details wvith
regard to the contract are finally coml-
pleted. 2. It is not considered advisable
-it tine presencit time to suppiy this in-
formiation, as the business is being con-
ducted inl the nature of a trading eon-
centi.

QUESTION-SECONDARY SCHOOL
FOR KALGOORLIE.

lBon. R. D). MceKENZE asked the Col-
onia1 Secretary :1, Have thie Governmnent
abandoned their intention of establishingr
a secondary- school at Kalgoor lie or
Bouilder? 2. If not. when do t1103 intend
to Open) such a School?

The COLONI AL S ECRiETARY re-
plied: 1, Mo. 2. After the end of the
preseint finlancial vear'.

IMWTIO-01181'R VATORY TRANS-
FER. REFTENTION OF SITE.

Ibmn. W. I(INOSM1ILL (Metropoli-
tan) moved-

Thnat in the opinion of this Hiouse
tine Government should, in the event of
lte Obseruatory being taken ouer by
the Commonivealth Government . takce
suceh steps by the removal of the Ob-
servatory or otherise$ as will serve to
,retain in the conlrol of this State tke
site nlow occupietd by that institution.

He said : In m ioving the motion stand-
ingt im my, name I1 do not anticipate that
any serious opposition will be offered
to it by ainy' person. whether representa-
tive of thne 0overnment, or of private in-
terests in this Chamber. The motion
simply atil-ins the desi rabilitv of retain-
ing withini tine hands of the State what
is, in my opinion, one of the finest sites,
one of the finest pieces of land, inl thie
vicinity of the city of Perth. l am mloving
in this direction, not alone as a citizen and
one of the representatives of the metro-

polis, buit, I think, in the interests of the
whole of thne people of Western Australia.
This particular piece of land has been
mentioned a good deal lately. It was the
subject of two or three questions asked
by Mr. Connally yesterdayv. Of course
thle Colonil Secretary, owing to thne fact
that negotiations are now peinding, was
not inl a position, judgng from his anl-
swers, to arive to the House any riellinite
infornmation of the nat in e sought for by
Mr. Connolly. I. assume, therefore, that
hln gentileen will not take it amiss if
the House express an opinion which
will strengthen him andn his Goverinment
in the aittitude which, I am sue, they
would be willing to take uip in this coin-
nection. I do not think it is necessary
for me to dwell at any great length on
tine beauties and importance of. the piece
of grotand inl question. It is so well
known to lion. members that it is scarcely
necessary for me to dilate upon what, to
amy thinking, are its mnany virtues. Nor
do 1 think that. hon. members need
trouble about attaching any importance
to the object for which this piece of
grVounid may he reserved. Of course it is
too late for me to make aux- secret of the
fact that I thnk this lpiece of ground,
inl conijonction vii b otber ground, Inns
one chief object which it could well serve.
'I wisit to put that oat of -the qulestion
altogether. Even if tine land were devoted
to tine object mentioned by Mir. Sonmmers

yesterdany. if it ware proposed to putL the
State flovermenit Hlouse there. thnat is
anl object wlnich this piece of grounld
could well serve. This land is, by its veny
position, by its, commanding- siuation
overlooking the whole of Perth and the
beautiful river, inarked by that very
position as a site for the best building
this State can afford to put upon it. It
is at present occupied by the Observa-
tony. Hon. members who ]lave been in
this State for a considerable number of
years will recollect that when tine Obser-
vatorv was established the State was,
contrary to what I undestnid is the
present ])ositioln, suffering from almost
a plethora of nevenne. receiving more
nnoniev thanl tine Treasurer knew what to
do with. If it had not been for the fact
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that tle (Aoveiiwent of that time were
piact ica lly pushied for objects onl which
to eliend money instead of, as under ex-
ist iiig circumstances, pushied for money
to spend. if it had not been for that fact
1 mnake bold to say 'ye should not [have
had an Obseiva tory in Western Australia
to-day' . And, naturally, having decided
upon ani Observatory and Perth not
possessiiw- then the outlook it possesses
to-day. they put thc Observatory some-
what too close to the Centre of the City'.,
I understand the principal necessities of
a site for an observatory are that it
should afford, as far as possible, a Clear',
uninterup:ted view along the meridian,
that is to say, the north and South line
should be Carried, is far as possible. free
from at i obstacles tin the way of hills.
or other niat ural features which would
obstruct t he view. This site is fairly
good in that respect; but it does not en-
joy a mionopolyv of this requisite. There
are. ti the vich ut v of Pert h. numubers of
other sites whereoon the Observatory
could be te-erected in just as favourable
a position as it occupies to-day.

Ileon. J. WV. Kirwan :At what cost,
anad by wlhoat shall that cost be net?

lion. w. KlNOs2I [1: Those ave
matters to hie settled subsequently. I
would eveii ,go so finr as to sat thalit if
the State hands ( lie Obsei'valtor' oere] to
the Federal Itvernment. and if the Fed-
er'al Govern ment a ie not illing to pay
some portion of the cost of shifting the
Observator-i do not think the cost
would be very' great ;this statement could
be verified br subsequent inquiries-if it
wvere proposed to bhind over this Obser-
vauory. and the Federal Governmwent were
not willinar to pa 'y a portion of the cost,
thei, T would not, begrudge the State fur-
iishi ng thle whole amioun t front State re-

veil e, Biut 11Y p~rinlcipal object is to
keep) his piece of grround wvithin the c'Of-
trol of Ihe State for Staite purposes.
what ever those ipurp1 oses may' be. it imay

be. as 1 have previously said, only a
4 cdiii on myr part that this site shall one
day he occupied hr 'h v (lie liversi ty of
Western Australia. If it is not so occu-
pied then it should be occupied by some

budiin of. if not as great importance as
the University. at least of greater ini-
portance than the building- which now
occupies it and which Could easily, be
placed somewhere else. Sonic time ago a
Crnlaii scientist. Dr. Hessen . camne here
with a viewv of iaakiiig Certain caleula-
tions of an ashtronomnicail nature. calcula-
tions at least as iimp ortan t as any' of tine
work inow being cariied out hr the Oh-
seri-atorx. That 2'eitlcrnian found a suit-
able site for time little observatory which
hie erected, somewvbere iii tie vicinitIy
of 2faylands. and expressed himiself
as being perfectl y satisfied wit h
what w~as ilonic' in that ronulctiain.
Therefore I think it the Government are
(itfII pilion that the State shiould still
reta1in wvithtin its own power w'hat is, tit
mfy opinion, and~ iii the opinion, I thjin k,
of. a good ma tny of those who talke al
interest in the subject. the best site tin
or arondni Perth, the: "'ill not begrudge
the small amount ntecessary to remove
the Observatory and re-erect it. When
the Observatory was erected a great deal
more was done than was necessary. 'he
late Gover'ninut Astronomer. Mr. AY. I3.
Cooke, wvhom, 1 have had the privilege of
know~iuig since early boyhood, often con-
fided in me that be felt himself severely
handicapped by having to keep upt a house
a great deal too big for him, and more
than hie required or desired. The build-
ing of that house represented the greater
part of the cost incturred in tlie estahi-
lishnweail of thle Obseiva toryv. The house
was used partly as offices. and partly ats
a residence altogether too large, in Mr.
Cooke's opinion. fX ir the Governm'eant As-
trononer. That being so. any bunildi ng
which mig-li t be erected for the Federal
authorities to take over', would. I think,
necessarily be of it less amit i ions cliarac-
tei' than that, vii' would he left on
the pr'esen t site. T ber'. is an other th ig,.
We have not ret heard4 what the inten-
tionl of tilie C overninen t is should the
Federal authorities not be willing to take
over this observatory. 'Judg-ing by the
Estimnates su.bmiitted in another place and
furnished to hion, members here, there
will he nothing- for it, in that event, bit
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the abolition of the Observatory. Allow
me to say I deeply regret that suich shouild
be the ease. Years ago it m-ay have been
an open question as to whether or not
we should h-ave -.11 observatoi'y here; bilt
having g-ot it there is nao doubt whatever
that 1o abolish the Observatory would bie
a retrograde step antdt one which I shoud
be sincerel v starr N to see thle Gov'ernmuent
take, ifC only, in thle interests of the good
naime of Western Australia. I hope that
before an ,y step (of that sort is taken the
Goverlnent will do their best to see if,
after all,' somie aid cannot be expected-
-aiid let tne say that, if it is availa'ble, it
should be freely" accepted-from somne of
those scientific bodies. World-wide inl
their composition, which, after all, arc
the principal gainers by the work done in
this Observatory of ouirs. For long past
it has been, in my opinion, alost an
injustice that individual States shouild
be called itq on to pay vFor work, which
-after all, is time work of tile wiorld. and
not of I le State itself. The nlext hest
thin-g, of course, is for thle Conmmlon-
Wealth to take it ov'er. But apart fromi
the Couimamnnwliealth it scenis to m-e that
work which is worldl-wide ili its apopli-
cation,. and the benefit of which goes to
hiuanity as a whole rather thian to tile
people of the State, should ho, helped by'
those soieties which comiprise all na"-
tions within their boundaries, and which
are representatv\-c of the world and nut.
of amiy portion t hereof. But this. T fear,
is somnewhatl apairt foiii the iaotioii. I
have to plead with lhon. memibers to SUP-
port this mnotion inl order to strengthen
the hands of the Governiment if they
-Wish, as I presumle they do, to keep.- this
mo.st desirable site tinder thle con1trol
of thle State. rather than hand it over
to the Federal Governmient for a pur-pose
whichl, illnimy opinion, is not nearly noble
enioughl .for thle site whichi thme Observa-
tory, occupies. .t have muich lpleastire in1
moving the motion standing- in my name.

Hon. J. 1). CONNOLILY (North-East):.
I hanve inuch pleasutre, ii sitppirting the
mnotion, althongh I ninth regret that cir-
cumstances have arisen to make such a
motion necessary. Some little time ago
the Commnonwvealth Pa-Ii amen tpasse'l thle

necessary legislation for taking over the
control of observatories, bUt so far the
Federal Uroveinaent have taken over Only
the mneteorological portion, and hav-e al-
lowed thle States to cnntinite thle astro-
nomical work. That is very inuch to be
regretted, becautse, as Mri. Kigsnill i-
ajaited, wvork of tin atrotton-ical tnattre
is certainly not the duty of individutal
States. It is at least the work of t lie
whole Commnonwealth, if indeed (lie re-
sponsibility for carying it is not cren
wider than that. H-1owever, that is the
positioni inl which we find oiurselves to-da.i.
The late Government, of which I was a
ateniber-, made rcpeated appeals to the
'Federal Governmient to take over the
Observatory, buit we received no eni-
coLtral-enet. Appeals were Made also
in tile direction tmeitiited by Mr. Kitigs-
trill, that is. to thme larger- aind] tore ccii-
h1al observatin-ics inl ot her par: o otrile
world. bitt; we did nti receive auiiy stipplirt
fromi them. As a mnatter of fact, ia great
dleal oft(le cost of thle Olsei-vatot-v% ill
late venis has beeni incuirred in carryilng
,out an am idcrtalcitig given tip a certain
scientific organlisatioll. by which obsel--
vatt-ies in differetnt pat- of the world
agi-recci to sntvel' at ver lain porlitin of rte
skY, mid p)IotogI'tmi and mneasure the
stari s, and our Obsci-vator v mad to do the
paoitioni in thle Souithern Ilemnispliere. I
rugret to iotn~e by the FEsli niates
that it is intended to either close
the Observatory or hand( it over to
the Federal Goverlnenlt - l'or thle
reasons T have alread * exlilainled. .I
think the ehanice of the Federal Gox-erti-
ment taking over thle institution are
somewhat remote, and I certainly- think
it would he a retrog-radle step to close it.
It really should never havre been estab)-
lished. Ft; was a ludicrolis uindertakiiaz,,
.for a State with suich a small population
as W"estern Australia had 1.5 y ears ago
to establisht such an instituttion ais ani ob-
servatory. flowerer, the Observatory'
was, established, and I have always felt
that it would be a backward step 1(ochose
it, becauise if the asht-onoinical Offciioits
were to case all tile work done iii (lie
last 15 vein's would be lost. I still hope
t hat tie ( ovinicnt. ir they ilo not sue-
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teed int induing the Federal Government
to take it ox-er at the present time, will
continue the Observatory for a few years
until the Federal authorities are prepared
for the traiisfer. But even if it is con-
tiniued by the Federal Government,
I quite agree with Mrv. Kingsmill
that it is not at all necessary to retain
it on the present site. I remtember that
when the German astronomer (Dr, Hes-
sen) camne here hie established small oh-
servatory premises on the hill between
Maylands and Bayswater, and] there
carried out observations of a very import-
ant character for a couple of years. His
experience proved that an observatory
can be carried on in much less palatial
premises than we have in our present ob-
servatory. As Mr. King-smill mentioned,
the present building is seven-eights house
and one-eighth observatory proper. In
fact the Observatory consists of the tele-
scope tower and another small building
in the grounds-, and of the large house
oily one room is uised as a computing
office. Mr. Kingsinill was right in saying
that there was a irreat deal of unneces-
sary expenlditure onl the bulildings in the
first place. A, for the meteorological
portion. that can be carried on at a very
low cost, because it is p~ractically only
necessar 'y to lanve a few rain gauges.
If the Federal Coverinuent take over the
Observatory' it will certainly pay the
State Governmenit to undertake the shift-
ing of the institution to another site. Of
course it many be arguied from an as-
troiioner 's point of view that if the Oh-
servatorv, is shifted sonic distauce all
the calculations of the past 15 years
would not correspond with those to he
taken in theQ fuiture, but I can scarcelyv
iiagine that observations taken a imile or
two away will lie an 'y different from those
already% on record. There is not the least
doubt that observations can be taken
quite as well a mile or two out in the
country as on that valuable site in the
centre of the City.

Hon. W. IKinirsnill: Nearl y all the
observations are independent.

Hon. J. D. CONNOLLY: They are in-
dependent, but I am only arguiing that the
shifting of the Observatory cannot make

anly appreciable difference. [f the Fed-
eral Government should decide to take
over the institution, and insist on it being
retained in its present position, -which I
hardly think they are likely to do, then
I would ask the State Government to con-
sider whether a great deal of that ground
cannot still be reserved to (lie State, be-
cause not anything like the whole of it is
niecessary for observatory purposes.
Past G3overnments have introduced a, very
good rule, that in handing over any of
these institutions to the Federal authtori-
ties they give them the least area of
ground necessary for the purpose. I re-
member that the late Government had a
special survey' made of all the lighthouses,
so that when the Federal Government took
over control of them, they could not take
over, for instance. LRottnest Island in its
entirety, but just so much of the land as
was )1eCe555&ry for the work of the light-
houses. After all,. they' are only taking
over the institution, and they have no
claim to be presented by the State with
more land than is necessary for that
pur-pose. I do trust that the State
Governmeiit will insist on shifting
the Observatory to some outside site, and
thereby preserve one of the most beau-
iifiil sites in Perth for the University,
or if it is not used for a public building
of that character. it should be reserved as
a park for the people. It is an ideal posi-
tion for a park , anid I do not think it
should be us-ed even for public butildings
other than say' the University: certainly
not for a.n ordinir- pbibiling. Of
course it may be argued that even
thoug-h it is used for observatory puir-
poses it can still be muade a park
for the p)eople, but that is not practic-
able because it is undesirable to have at
crowd of people about such an institu-
tion. I have tnnh pleasur-e indeed in suip-
porting the mnotion, and I trust that the
Colonial Secretary will accept it in the
spirit in which it is moved, as an effort to
strengthen the hands of the Government
in preserving to the people of the State
this very valuable park.

The COLONIAL S-ECRETARY (Hlon.
J. Al. Drew) : I have no objection to the
motion.
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Question put anl(l passed.

BILL - STATUTES COMPILATION
ACT AMENDMENT.

Bill read a third ltme and transmitter[
to the Lewislative Assesmrblv.

BILL-PEAR LING.
JReport of CJommnittee adopted, aind a

3lessage :4eorilill -el nied to thie
ikssilIv with a recjue-4 that fthe Coni'-
ed's allenilnicitts hle mnilc.

ItILI,1 -RGTS V ATER AND
IRRW.IGAT'ION.

Second Reading.
Thle COLONIAL SECRETARY (Ron.

J. : rw inl moving thle second reading-
said: It is Illy jirivilege to sullnit for tile
consideration of members at measure of
first impbortance to t he futu re development
of' the Slate. This House has from time
to limte been called upon to consider many
inip~oilant Bills, liut T I hunk I may claim
that ii has never in its, history had pre-
seate.1 lo it a measure calculated to htave
more benelial and far-reaching- effects
thtan thle one T have now the pleaiucr of
lingl before 110,1. members. 21.ost of us
call revoll the time when Western Atis-
tralia wis almost entirely dependent onl
fihe Enster,, Shfatvs aind other outIside
son ice-s ror liet foodstuffs. and it has
been our- pleaqnire and privilege to have
assisted in the palssing of many wVise and
be,,eflen t mneasures through Pa fliament
which have resulted in the ha ppy posil ion
to-day 0C o the State beingl able to supplY
the gr-eater part of her own necessities.
To-dam *w e can point, not only to a stid-
cient production of the necessaries of life
for our- own wants. hut also 10
caraoes dispaltched to thle commercial
centres of tile wvorld. and not on iv
so hill our products in g-rain,. fruit.
wool. and] timber have demonstrated]
their value in open competition in
the various centres of the world.
We have so meritorious a record in this
respect that it may' be urged we should be
content to rest onl the laurels we have won.

That, how~ever, is a dictumn with which no
young and vigorous State can agree, and
I am1 certain this House would be the last
to counsel such at eourse. it has been, I rul
said thliat there is no suchi thing',, as,
standling still, that stagnat ion as it is
known is in reality retrogression. Though
we have dlone well, we should lose gound
to our, comphetitors unless we continuei to
putsh on the work of developmenlt. The
Parliament of Illis State have an immense
trust, and it must be our aini to discharge
thle t esponsibil ities of that trust regard-
less of the labour, anxiety or trouble
whi.-I, itl imposes on uts. We have in our
undeveloped land a great lierit ag.a in( we
must (1o all in on r power to develop the
latent resources of that heritage. As I
have soici( Western A ustralia has aill ex-
cellent record in agrieultural developmeat.
The policy adopted hy3 the State iii 104-5,

an trcoillued since, of buniId inug agri cii -
tural railw~avs has tranasforumed ile face
of nature. To7 all direct ions ",herc I here
was previously vi rginI land there are now
smil i nI cornlields. well stocked I adolek,
and iprosperouls conlli ties Of stur ' rV
ptodwuer.,. ;Id( I think it w'ill lie
admitted onl all hanuds that t his
State 1has bleen a at1) lv e I-a it for
tile ie test it has liet taken iii the
producer. it is well that in our solicitude
for the advancement of whnt mayl . for
want of a helter term, be called the purely
agricullturat interests we do not lose sight
of the potentialities of the State in other
directions. it is lrue [iat we have made
some progiess in the developinewi or the
S~aI's resources inl several other dunee-
tions-ivool. t irir fruit, and coal -hut
it 'mill not be denied t hat what has been
done is onlyv a fractioin of what can be
,achieved by a wvise application of the fa-
cilities boutnteously suppnlied byv nature for
Ithe better nt ihisa tion of our olpportuni ties.
A few years ago wme set out to overtake
the shortage of production in foodsituffs.
To-day sees the initiation of a scheme, the
ultimate object of which is to do in regard
to dairy produce. fruit, and meat what has
been successfully achieved in the matter of
ag-ricultural products. Despite thle ad-
vance which the past few Years have seen
with regard to hoitter. eggs. baeon. cheese,
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ati indred commnodities, still Wester-n
Australia hins yet a long way to go biefore
she can claimt to be self-t-onitainecl so far
as these commodities are conc-erned. Wilc
1 have 11o dIesir i( o weal-v thle Ito usi with
a lot or figu-Ires. I will be ,a,-(ohicd itf. ill
order lo emphatsise ( lie poiiil I inflict, a
few statistics. I wvill be aIs brief as tile
circuimstances will I ct-nil bitt the figures
are so conviiieiiw, that I feel it 10 be neces-
sary 10 plate themci befoi-~ neathers. For
thle seven inon us ended the :fl utJuly of
this year, Western Aust ral in imipjorted
dair ' produce to the following value:
bacon and hamn £73,455. butter :2fl2.lS0.
cheese £32,750. eosgp R26.452. and tinned
milk £75.017. These re huge ifig-
iires, and whelin we remember tha t the
Slate is capiable of hiroti tir ti ihese coal-
modities it imust lie conceded to 1)0 worth
sonie effort, anad somle large expenldit ure
eveni. to keep) thatin money in tle St ate.
That is tilie object of this Bil. We believe
lin:1t by' a careful system or firrgaion

it is possible to produce all those things
here by oni- own people and for the use
of or rowln people. While the Gov-
erinment are justified in toL iing cmiln to
sontlc of tilie credit wvhichi has accrued from
the presentation of this Bill to I 'arii-
ient. thus bringing time questioo %vitliin
tile scolie of practical polities. we fls a
Governmnt ari- prtepa red] to a dmit that
the problems herie ipresented have received
the attention of previous Govern ments.
These prolemis. T mnay' say' , are neither
few nor- small. bill1 we believe we hiave in
this Hill thle means for dealing success-
full ' withI the obstacles whIic-h Ihe qies-
tion presents, aIid[ we are fir-I her eon-
vinced that if Parliament approves of the
pr-oposals in this measure we shiahI have
gone a long way lowarlb; iebie~-ing the
object sought by ihis Bill. Tn thle souIh-
western pirit ion of t[lie State, we have
an ai-ea secondi to niie in its plotentiali-
ties in dairvYing and in frit culture. The
results already' obtained. hampered as
they Iv yie lieen bn- inan disadvami-
tages. have shown that ( lie expa ii-
sive a i-ca strIetcIng f romI Perth to
Albanyv amid frorn the western sea-
board. thi-olmwh t lie Blnckwood qnIid

onl to [(olonu iand thie fl-cat Southbern
is em ineil I v suited to closer set tierneit -

Thie c-lief. it nul thle only drawback is tile
absence of thle means of iriciation and(
water conservation. I am referring I arti-
-ulairly to the TSonih-W~est for- the rea-
so', that it is the oimlv pait of the Siate
iii which we pilmseh to make a slam-I. Trhe
rivers and wvaei.-iurses in (lie Soidli-Wlest
arc adiriably situated. andl altoguether
thle condition of the country- is such a;
lend; itself readily to irihtion. The
Bill. of c-ourse. is apptlicable to the w'hole
,State, b)it we are of opinion, and [ mhink
the House will concur that tar a ,otn-
imeneement the possibilities and the nat-
in-al -inclit ions of file Soul li-West invite
prior alt en tio1 i - nnalIters of this kind
we are jn tii tid in looking to the ex pei-
enore at' at hers and members ire well
awar i. thle wonderful resultl anchiiev-e(]

Ameica, in Egyp't. and in niany or (lie
older coun tries or tile world i ci -ration has
been undertaken: vast ottterprises in
water conscl-l-aioI, and disti-ibution have
been eM ablished which hav-e a ll- I asti-
tied the outlay by the immarense national
benefits wh-ch hiav-e resulted fr-nt themn.
Scitisis have declared t hat thle eouser-
,-alioii and distiiuliot, of water is die
n--eatest of Ausim-alia's economic pro-
blemns, and experience and commnon-sense
tell its that tile onlY bar lo the seitle-
Ieiit and (developmencit of millions of

acre-s of our hint Ierlanid is thle itiseen ri (v
of the water sitpplv-. The history of the
East em Stales contains many- mournful
tales of ruiin wrought by d rouight - and it
is a tribute to the wonderful trecup ertive
powers of (lie couint ry t hat Australia
should have cant inuned to forge alhead in
spite of tlue mian , seh-haelks received dur-
in- filie evarl- days of her development.
In West ern Aui stralia it is ti-te we have
not thIis national sq1c- i- slalkiiry thlroAtili
le lanld. 'Xe are (-nllaraitivellv fr-ee

fr-om d mmmcli hill the last season has
shown what an immaense bearing thle ques-
tion of a dIry season or onie mnarked by
heavy amid hetieflimul rainufall has on the

piseuiI- of tilie State, I mention this
to iriilimd the Houine liat, though thle prlo-
po(sals p rovided in ihis Bill ay nol be
regorded as a safeuard as against
dirought. I he pomssibilities before uts of die-
vela ii, g ur tlent resources Juist ify its
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in giving every possible consideration to
the provisions of the measure which has
been submitted for our consideration. I
have referred, in passing. to irrig-ation
in other parts of the world, but it will
perhaps be more to thle point if I call.
brief attention to the fact that the East-
emu States have long since recognised lie
value of ir-rigation. We aUl k-now the
value which1 it has proved to be to the
State of Victoria. We know the value of
the irrigation settlement at Milditra, and]
the complete success which followed the
establishment, of hie Renmiark irrigation
schemie in South Australia. Al the pre-
-sent timne New South Wales is engaged
upon the construcetion of a scheme more
extensive than anything of the kind ever
attempted in Australia. nimely, the thuge
undertaking known as the Burreuluck
scheme, which is intended to irrigate no
less than 150,000 acres, and the cost of
which is estimated at one and a half
millions of money. Compared with that
gigantic undertaking our irrigation pro-
posals dwindle into Insignificance. 'We do
-not propose to do anything approaching
to this magnmitude, but we dopropose that
tile State shall do what1 it can to enable
the producers in thie South-W"est for the
time being, and uitimately in the North-
West. to obtain from thle land all that it
is c!apable of producing. To show briefly
what the possibilities before that portion
of the State are, I may he pardoned for
,quoting for the information of the House
a few more figures. showing the areas in
different parts of time Soulth -West which
the engineers estimate can he brought
within the zone of our rivers for the pur-
poses of irrigation. The figures refer to
the volume of water whbich can be conser-
ved by a system of locking the different
rivers, though it is still a question to be
determined by experts whether that water
tcan be economically used for the pur-
poses of irrigation. I wish to make that
reservation clear to members. The eng-i-
neers estimate that a wall placed across
thle Rerpentine river will back up the
-stream 4Y% miles, forming a storage capa-
city of 1.000 million gallons. 'No. 1 site
on the Munrray -river will back up tihe
stream 3 miles and give a storage capacity

of 550 million gallons. No. 2 site on the
MurrTay river will back up the stream S
miles and tie estimated capacity of 11i h
water storage is 2,750 million gallons. At
the Harvey river there is already a scheme
in operation, known as the No. 1 site,
which is estimanted to provide a stor-age
capacity of 400 million gallons. No. 2
site on hle Harvey, calculated to serve an
area, which tie Government pr1opose witlh
the concurrence of Parliament to pir-
chase, will conserve 850 million galtons.
There ate two sites on the Brunswick
river. No. 1 site will back up the river
ii/1 miles and give a storage caliacitv' of
.360 million gallons. No. 2 site itl hack
up the river 21/, miles and store S60 mmil-
lion gallons. No, 1 site on thle Coltie
river will back up the stream for three-
quarters of a mile and give a storage capa-
city of 100 million gallons, No. 3 site on
the Collie river will back up the stream
4 miles and give a storage capacity of
400 million g-allons. Another sire onl the
Collie river will back up tlie stream 15
miles and provide a storage capacity oif
40,000 million galllons. These figures duo
not hr' any means complete the possibili-
ties of water storage in thle South-West.
There arc still the Canning. Warren,
Black-wood. Ferguson, and Preston rivet,".

Hon. E. M1. Clarke: Will the Alinisrorl
give us roughly the cost of each of thesae
schemes to conserve that quantity of

The COLONIAL SECRETARY : I
shall be glad to furnish all possible
information.

Hon. D. G. Gawler: in addition to riv-
ers you are taking swam ps and lagoons,
are you not?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: That
is so. Having given this introduction,
I shall now proceed to explain the pro-
visions of the Bill. In the first place it
is declared in Clause 4 that the right to
the use and flow and to the control of
water in any watercourse, lake, lagoon,
or swamp, or any spring, artesian well,
or subterranean source of supply, until
appropriated tinder the sanction of the
Act or other statutory authority, vests
in the Crown. Subelause 2 of Clause 4
,provides that the rights of persons to
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drain their land or to make dams or
tanks are preserved so far as the flow
of water in :uiv watercourse or into or
out of any lake is not sensibly diminished.
Thle Bill rices not apply to water flowing
from a spring until it has passed beyond
thle bouindaries of the land belonging to
the owner of the land on which the spring
exists, or to any source of subterraneaii
supply, froui which the water does not
flow naturally, hut has to be raised by
pumping or other artificial means. By
Clause 5 the bed and banks of water-
courses on alienated land are declared to
have remained the property of the Crown,
and], ini tile case of land to be hereafter
alienated, will remain the property of the
Crown and w%%ill not pass with the land
alienated. These clauses may be regarded
as having a. confiscatory appearance, It
may be sa id we are taking away the rights
of private individuals. My reply is that
we are simply defining those rights; we
are defining thle rights of all in the in-
terests of each. That puts the whole thing
in a nutshell. At present no one can say
-where rilpal'ian rights begin or end.
Everyone, the boundaries of whose land
include a river, has a right to the uise
of the water, bult Only to SO Much as
will not interfere wvith thle rights of his
next-door zieighbour. If Smith, higher
up. is ir-rigating, and Jones, lower down,
is doing the same, and Smith takes too
much water, Jones can go to the Supreme
Court and get an injunction. ence no
one has positive rights to the waters of a
running stream. This Bill, however, will
give such rights up to a certain point.
Where a watercourse rorms a boundary
of an allotment, the owner has a right
to take water for domestic purposes and
for watering his stock, and to the bed or
bank for the grazing of his stock. More-
over, it gives him all the rights of an
owner to sue trespassers on the land.

- In addition to that 136 has the further
right to water for the irrigation of a
garden up to three acres in extent if it
i s used in connection -with the dwelling.
If lie wants wore water hie can get it,
but lie nust take out at special license,
Legislation on similar lines has been
adopted in all tile States of the Common-

wealth, except South Australia, and has
also been passed in New Zealand. The
necessity for defining riparian rights was
recognised, and, no means other than thle
course followed in this Bill was consid-
ered practicable. Clause 6 deals with the
diversion or appropriation of wvater from
waterc-ourses. This cannot be done ex-
cept by legal sanction. Clause 7 pre-
serves to riparian owners access to the
bed and banks of watercourses with a
remedy, for the p~revention of trespass
thereon. In Clauses 9, 1-0, and 1-1 pro-
vision is made to prevent the-obstruction
of watercourses and their lollution, with
powver to the Government to enter on
lands for the conservation and regulation
of wvaters, their preservation from pollu-
tion, the protection of the bed and
banks, the removal of obstructions and
the deepening of channels. 'Under Clause
12 permission may be given to riparian
owners to carry out works for the pro-
tection of their land from damage by
errosion or flooding. The ordinary
riparian rights are defined by Clause 14
and permit the taking of water free of'
charge for 'domestic and ordinary
use and for watering stock, to-
gether with the further rights of alt
owners of land already alienated or in
process of alienation to irrigate a garden
of not exceeding three acres used in con-
nlection with thle dwelling,. In Clause 15
provision is made to enable niparian
owners who fromn a date not less than two
years from. (lie commencement of the Act
have used the water of any -watercourse
for purposes oihier thaii domestic use and
the watering of! stock, or the irrigation of
a garden of three acres, to apply to the
'Minister at any time within 12 months
from the commencement oF the Aet for a
special license to continuef to divert andl
use water for such other purposes. Notice
of! the application for Suich special license
must be advertised, andi Objections may
lie made hy any owner or occupier of
laud contiguous to thme watercourse, and,
if niade, are heard by the Minister, who
inav recommend the Governor to grant
or refuse the application. If the special
license is granted it may be for a term
pot exceeding tO years and on sach con-
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ditions and provisions as the Governor
may prescribe; hut nevertheless every
license is determinable or subject to modi-
fication at any time during its currency
if it should he deemed expedient in the
public interest to do so. A man may get
a license to use the water but he may
not use it; lie may not carry on an irri-
gation scheme at all. The main principle
of the Bill is that no man canu play the
dog in the mianger. If lie securtLs a license
to rse the water Ilie must Use it.

Hon. 1). 0. Gawler: If lie gels it for
ten years you can take it away the next
day.

The COLONIAL SECRFETARY: If lie
does not use it. rhe licensee is t-iven the
opportunity to show cause against the re-
vocation of his license before the power
to determine it is exercised; and a discre-
tion to award compensation is given. In
Clause, Il power is conferred on the Mint-
ister to grant, subject to regulations,
ordiniary licensees to take, use and( dispose
of water f torn ally wat~ercourse, lake.
lagoon, swamp. or marsh for such period
onl such terms arid subject to such eon-_
dit ions as mai 'y be prescribed. In Clause
17 conditions are prescribed for the
exerc of -rights of riparian owners, the
qu1antity of water that such owner may
take for domestic use and watering stock
being ]imited to 4,000 gallons per day per
mile of river frontage. arid for the irriga-
tion of a garden of tlir~e acres 200.000
cubic feet per anntum. By Clauses 18 and
1.9 licenses -ire required for the construc-
tion or for the alteration or deepening
of existing artesian wells.

lion. D. G. Gawler: That is retrospec-
tive.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: No,
it cannot be. The proposed deepening of
a bore is something for the future. Before
* man can deepen his bore lie must get a
license from the Mrinister. Under Clause
20. the Minister being the licensing auth-
ority and issuing licenses in his discretion,
the purposes for which the water is to be
uised are authorised by the license. Under
Claus;e 23 the Governor is empowered to
vest the control of artesian wells con-
structed or ac-quired by the Crown in a
board constituted under the Act, and to
require, the ho-ard to raise and pay to duo

Treasurer interest at not exceeding 5 per
cent. per annum on its cost. By Clause 24
artesian wells may also be leased to any
prerson or p)ublic body.

lHon. V. Liatnersley : In Clause 24 the
Government can practically take an
artesian bore on its own terms.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: It
must have been acquired or constructed
by the Crown.

lion. D). G. Gawler: The Crown Lakes
the well and leases it to the mian again.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: If it
is acquired by, the Crown. why should it
not ? It is resumed under the Public
Works Act of 1902. If it is resumed the
fact is gazetted, the owner puts in his
claim for comfpensationl, anid the Gov-
ernment make an offer, arid if the person
whose bore is resumed is not satisfied, lie
can go to arbitration. There is nothing
fairer than that. Clause 25 makes pro-
vision for the prevention of waste of
water from artesian wells. In Clause 27
the Bill provides for the constitution of
irrigation districts in any part of the
Stare and by the Order-in-Council con-
stituting a district particulars of the
scemne of local works, thie estiniate(] cost,
and the quantities Of water assigned to
the district, and the sources from which,
the seasons at which anid the conditions
tinder which the water is to be received
are to he stated. By Clause 28 general
powers are to be given to unite or sub-
divide districts and to apportion assets
and liabilities. Clauses 29, 30 and 31 deal
with irriga tion boards. Under Clause 29
until the constitution of these hoards the
admnistrationt of the Act generatly and
in the several] districts is vested i n the
Minister who for the time being can ex-
ercise all the powers of a board. But the
'Governor may by Order-in-Council direct
that for any duly constituted district
there shall be an irrigation board con-
stituted, by the appointment of a local
authority (municipal council or road
board). or by the appointment of memn-
bers of the board by the Governor, or
by election of the members by the occu-
piers of irrigable land in the district.
When the board is to be elected and the
number of members and the time and
mode of election, and the term of office
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are fixed by Order-in-Council, and the
prepa ration of. rolls and the conduct of
elections is p~rovided for by regulations.
The construction of works is in the hands
of the Mtinister. The works when con-
structed mlay be placed under the man-
agemlent a' i control of the board Or may
be vested in thle board, An claim for
compensation for injury to riparian
rights in consequence of the construction
of works is to be settled by arbitration.
After providing for the requirements of
ripariau irgilits as defined in Part III. the
reminingi water may he appropriated by
the Minister for irrigation. Irrigation
rates may be levied u ponl all irrigable laud
within the district. but not to exceed in
any year such amount per acre as in the
opinion of thie board may be necessary-
regard being had to the other revenues
of Ilife board-to provide interest onl the
cost of wvorks. contributions to a sinking
funid. and a fund for (ihe replacement of
dcllreciating p)roperty, the maintenance of
the works and tile ma nagenient of the
business of thie hoard. The p)rovisions of
the Watfer Boards Act 1H04. relating to
the making and levying of rates are ad-
opt ed, and an appeal lies under the pro-
visions of that Act at the instance of any
person who may allege that his land is
not ratable bfy reason of the land not
bein g iriible. Every ratepayer is en-
iftled to such quantity of wafer 'for irriga-

tioni as is prescribed by the regulations.
But water may ' in the discretion of the
board be supplied to other persons
whether within or outside the district.
.And wvater ?na~' also be supplied for do-
niestic purposes, watering stock, etctera,
on terms and conditions prescribed by
regulations. In $ le event of anl insotil-
cient supply of water to meet in full the
requiremnents of all consumers, anl appor-
lionnient niny be made by the board or
the order of supply may be regulated.
TUnder Clause 44 the suppl'y of water is
not Compulsory. By Clause 456 the finan-
cial provisions in Part VIII. arc substan-
tinaly a dopted from the Water B~oards
Ael of 19.04 ceept the b~orrowing powers
of hoards are restricted to advances by
thep Treasurer out of moneys prodided by
T'apfilmefi. Under Clause 60 powver is

co-,fervedl on the 2linister, onl the advice

of lie commissioners and wvith thle ap-
proval of the Governor. to acquire land
for the purposes of the Act including
closer settlement, (.a) by agreement with
owners. or (b) b)'y compulsory process.
There is a proviso to thle effect that the
compul~soiry process shall not applY to
land already irrigated. It hie lands are
I akeii coflpu Isoril 'y. coinpensation is as-
sessed under and subject to the provisions
Of the Public Works Act, .1902. Any land
so acquired may be improved and dis-
posedl or under perpetual lenses at a rent
based onl thle unimnproved capital value-
subject to ce-a pp raisemrent-jld the value
of thle improvements. If lion. members
require further information regarding the
provisions of the Hill I shiall be only too
pleased to sitpplv it when filie measu re is
in Committee. I. beg to move -

ITat the Bill be nlon; read a second
lime.
OP the motion of Hon,. V. Haminerstey

debate adjourned.

BILL-SHEARERS AND AGRICUL-
TURAL LABOURERS' ACCOM-
2IODATI ON.

In Oommaittee.
1-b',. AV. Kingsmnill in the Chair; Hfon.

r. Davis in charge of the Bill.
Cla use 1- Short title and commence-

mnt:
Hon. Sir E. H-. WVITTENOOMA: It

was his intention to move two amend-
ments to this clause, the effect of which
wvould be to alter the comng into opera-
tion of the Act from thie 1st April, 1913
to the 1st January, 1914. There wvere
many places in thiis St ate which were
very far iland amid whichI had a very in-
frequent mail ser-vice, very often inter-
vals of six or seven wveeks elapsing. The
Owners of t iese places would require
more timae thman wars provided in the miea-
sure to enable them to provide the ac-
vomniodat ion whlich was stipulated. These
people wvho lived in distant places would
he placed at a disadvantage and they
would find it very difficult indeed to core-
ply with the conditions of the Bill in the
speci lied period. In Victoria. which was
a stallI and coampact State, the shearing
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Bill was passed in October and it did
not come into force until the following
J riiy. Under thre circumstancees theretore
it wafs a fair thing to postpone (lie corn-
ing into operation of the measure in
WVestern Australia for twelve months. He
moved ani aiieirdmen t-

That in Litre 2 the word "April" be
struck out and "Janyary" inserted, and
in line 3 the word "lthirteen' be !druck:
oit and "fourteen" inserted in lieui.

lion. F. DAy IS : Shearing g-enerallyv
started about 11lareb and if tile Bill1 did
not corn inito olpertionl until tilie (late
suggested by Sir Edwaid Witteiroom an-
other season would have passed befoie
the provisions of the Bill could be giPven
effect to. The reports whicht lie had ye-
ceivedl were 4ifrent from those to w~ich
reference Ihad already been made,. namely,
thait on a majority of the stations thle
owners bad already provided accoiniodla-
tion that muiglht be considered adequate.
AMany shrearers tad reported that there
was a coniderable lack of accomnmoda-
tion, and they spoke feelingly. If t lie
13111 Was carried within the next few
weeks there wvotid be at least live tuoiitlrs
in which the people ititerested would he
able to make arrangemtents to comply
With its provisionls.

Amendment put and passed, tire clause
as amended agreed to.

Clause 2-agreed to.
Clause 3-Definition:

Hon. Sir E, H. WITTI3NOOM moved
anl amendment-

That in line 7 of definition of
"eshearer" the words "or any aboriginal
native" ie ridded.

It wvas hardly reasonable to ask thre set-
tier to put upi for thle abor igiinals em-
ployedl by hmi accommaodation which was
not needed, and which those ahoriginals
would io agree to use.

Ron. F, IJA'VIS: No objection would
be offered to the amendment.

Amendment put and passedl, the clause
as amended agreed to.

Clauses 4. .1-agreed to.
Clause 6-Sufflcient accommnodation in

other building:

H~on. Sir ].,,. 11 WITTENOOMI moved
til amenidmlet-

That in line 1 of paragraph (3) of
Subla luse 2 after "suitable" the words
"bunk or'" be inserted.

It would sonietitnes be very inconvenient.
and perhaps costl, .to provide a) Wire
stretchter for, a shearer onl thle -onifines of
civilisitiun A Aroifortalile bun1k would
(10 just as wvell and wvould lie mnuvl inore
easy to provide.

flon. F. DAVIS : The objectioni was
that it would he scarcely Possile 10 keel)
bunks as clean as stretchers could lie kept.
31.oreover, the cost of a wvire strueher iii
these days was riot much greater than
thre cost of a wooden brink,' while tire
stretcher Was mluch ullore coat Cortabtle
air d. as lie said, worurd a Iwia be Ic lecanler
thrn allyx hunk].

Eloin. Sir Ea' 11, WITTENOOM: Th'lere
would never be airy great trouble ini keep-
in~g a bu~nk clean. He had had an good
deal of expeiierrce of this Oatrs-, o12, acor-
MOdlariOit. l1.t a ho0t climate a goo0d
wvooden biik w~ould lbe just as comafort-
able as ailv iire stbethelnr.

Hon. A. 8AN IERSON : It sented to
him thrat the Bill set upt a standard which
was nnelr highler thir I le ordlirary stain-
dard of thre brishi, Indeed the standard
of comfort in many of thre shrearers'
hionmcs would not be anything like equal
to that contemplated by the 'Bill.

Amendment put and passed.
lion. Sir E. H. WVITTENOOMI moved

a further amendment-
That in paragraph (6) of Salbelause

2 the wvords "three hundred and sixty"
be struck out and "two hundred and
/i/'ty' inserted in lieu.

Tle paragraph deailt with tire air space
to be provided foi' each sleep~er. In three
other Australian States the air' space lpre-
seribed by stattute for each persoir sleep-
ing irr thre sleeping room wtrs 240 cubic
feet. InI tire CircuMIrStancUS Ile had taken
a fair averatge and made Iris amenidment
2950 cubic feet. Tre pr'ovision of 360t
cubic feet was altogethier rnne.,essaiv.

Elon. J. D. CONNOLLY: 'It occurred
to him that I he proposed air sprice was
rather too small. Trl~1ee hundred tard
sixty enable feet represented a, cribicle Oft.
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x 6ft, and 10 ft. high, which w'as not
very large for a sleeper in a warm cli-
mate; but 230 cubic feet meant a box
5ft. x bft. X 10 ft. high, which was alto-
gether too small in a hot climate.

Hon. H. P. COLEBATCH: The pre-
vious clause senmed to contemplate that
these rooms should be for four men.
Therefore the 360 cubic feet to each juan
would represent 12 ft. x 12 ft. x 10 ft.
high, while the amuend meat Would give
it room 10 ft. x 10 ft. x 10 ft. high. The
extra cost involved in the difference in
size of these rooms would not be very
great in comlpa rison with the increased
comfort to be oblairied in the larger
room.

H:on. F. DAVIS :Most of the shearing-
in Western Australia was done north of
Geraldton, and the temperature in the
North Was probably much higher than that
of Victoria, of New South Wales, or of
South Australia, and therefore more air
would be required to give the same de-
gree of comfort. rThe provision in the
clause was little enough. 'Moreover.
while perhaps shearing occupied only
four 'n- five weeks on it given station,
yet it was Io be remembered the shearers
started in March and went fromi station
to station for the next four or five months
So it could hardly be said that because
the discomfort if any lasted only four
or five weeks, it did not much matter.
The Committee mrust also consider the
converse side of I le ease, and have regard
to the circumstances of men wvho were
using this accommodation for several
months in the year.

Hon. Sir E. H. WITTYNOOM :Both
the Victorian and South Australian Acts
stipulated 240 cubic feet for each person.
Therefore, there wvas good precedent for
the amendment. It "'as unreasonable to
ask a man starting station life in remote
portions of the State to provide miore
accommodatlion for thep shearers thani was
considered necessary ia more settled
amid developed States. Still if Lhe Com-
mittee t horurht the amendment unreason-
able hec woiuld not he obstinate.

Amencdnment pitt and negatived.
Horn. 'I'. 1-L WTLDTNG( : Paragraph 9

stipulted that there should be sufficient

latrine accommodation ''situate not less
thtan 25 yards fromt any building used for
sleeping or cooking, or serving meals, and
riot less than 100 yards from arty water
supply." This should apl~py to tunder-
ground supplies. If the clause was al-
lowed to pass, tanks situated within 100
Yards ntuid require to be shifted. The
clause should be amended.

1Pon,. F. DVI'S : It has been fond
thnat on some stations inufikct care
"'as taken to prevent thle Pl)lution Of the
water supply by the erection of premises
(of this kind. Hlavinrg regard to the con-
di tions in wthicoh shearers worked an'1
lived a pure wvater surpply was above
all thing-s essential. He took it that the
regulations to he fin med subsequently
would take notice of any case requiring
consideration, lie did not think the re-
gir lotions wrould be drastic, and in any
ease they m ust be laid on the Table of
the I-ouse.

H-on. Sir E. H. Wittenoom: But this
is mandatoryv.

Hon. V. HAMERSLEY: The distances
required by the paragraph were too great.
Even in some towns the latrine accommo-
datioit was not 25 yards away) from the
sleeping Or dining premises. The distance
was greater than that at his own house,
and lie dlid not see why an employer should
lbe required to go to all this exIpense. The
paragrnaph would cause a lot of trouhle
because the shearers were always loolking-
for opp)ortunlities to create inconvenience,
and the health inspectors were invariably
causing trouble in some wvay.

Hon. H. P. COLF1BATCH: Mr. Davis
haed explained that this matter would be
largely governed by regulations, and that
being so, there was no necessity for the
words requairing the latrine aceoinmoda-
tion to lie less than 100 yards front anN'
water snupply. He moved an amerni-_
ment-

Thtr the 'words "'and not less than
100 yards from any water sutpply" Pbe
struck o241.

Hon. Sir F. H. WITTENOOM: If
thie latrine ecomnnodation was pIner 100
yards awa 'y from the sleeping accommno-
dation it would not be used by the shear-
ers. In marry cases the water supply was
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caught from the roofs of the shearers'
buildings in tanks, and in those cases to
insist on the latrines being 100 yardIs
away would be a great mistake.

Hion. F. DAVIS: There would be no
grealer expense in erecting perinises 100
Yards fromt a building than in erecting-
them 20 yards away. There were many
cases of illness having been caused
throughl the wvater being polluted because
of its adjacency to the latrines: in fact,
theore was no more prolific cause oif fever
than poll uted water, and every p~recautl-
tion should be taken to secure to the
shearers a pure water supply'.

Hon. A. SANDERSON: The Hevltx
Dlepa rtmnent imust have power to regulate
all these matters. The shearers' union
was one of the strongest in Australasia
and suirely they could get over any diffi-
culty by refusing to work on a station
unless satisfactory accommodation wvas
provided. How could the Committee he
asked to make this special provision for
shearers which shiould be made for every
section of the community, and not es-
pecialiy for the most powerful trades
union 7 He would support the aniend-
mnlt.

Hon. J. D. CONNOLLY: The Health
Act did not cover the circumstances con-
templnted in the Bill, because the sta-
tions were situated in the back country
and the Health Act applied only to the
settled portions.

HTon. A. Sanderson :Then amend the
Health Act.

Hant. J. 1). CONNOLLY: That would
be a mistake because it wvould necessitate
a health rate being imposed on an arcs
where there were very few people living.
therefore, there was some justifmeat i on
for puttinug some such provision in the
Bill. .]ia the interests of the shearers the
hon. member would] be well advised to Rf--
cept the amendmient. In some casps it
would be just as dangerous to have a lot-
Tine halIf a miie from a creek if the tvat or
of the creek was used for drinking pur,-
poses, It should be a matter for the ini-
specter to decide whether the site was
liable to be a source of danger to the
wvater supply.

[1001

Hon. F. DAVIS: If the distance was
laid down in the Bill it would he a mlide
to the inspector and there could not be ob-
jection taken by the station owner. It
would save delay and disputes.

Amendment put and passed.

Hon. Sir E. H. WITTENOOM moved
a further amendment-

That paragraph 12 of Subclaive 2
be struck out.

r
Thijs paragraph provided that each sleep-
ing and dining room should be provided
with a proper and suitable floor, provided
hat an Pa rlen floor was not deemed %

proper and suitable floor; bitt in the
North many) floors were made of ant-hill,
and there could be no better flooring, as
it became as hard and fintn as possible.
Such floors would be prohibited by the
paragraph, and it would he necessary to
cart out wood or cement at great ex-
pense. People used ant-hill floors for
their living roonms and the floors lasted
for years.

Hon. F. DAVIS: An earthern floor
could not be kept so clean as a cement or
board floor. The cost of at proper floor
would not be much. If it was necessary
to have a proper floor in the shearing
shed for- animals, why not have the same
consideration for human being's?

Amendment by leave withdrawn.
Hon. Sir E. H. WITTENOOM moved

a futhe r amendment-
That in paragraph 22 of Suibelanse

2 the words "Provided, howev~er, thut
an Part/tern floor is not deemed a proper
and suitable floor"l be struck out.

Amendment p~assedi.

Hon. Sir E. H. WITTENOOM moved
a further amendment-

That in? paragraph 13 of Subclause 2
the words "and water" be inserted after
"1ve~selY'1 in line 1.
Hon. r. DAVITS: Paragraph 10 pro-

vided that a sufficient supply of good
drinkinlg water shonld be provded.

Hon. H. P. COLEBATCH: The amend-
ment muerely referred to water for wash-
ing purposes.

Amendment put and passed.
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Hun. Sir E. H. WITTENOOM moved
a further amendment-

That in paragraph 13 of Subclause 2
the quords "and one shower bath" be
struck out.

The parag~raph provided that it would be
necessary to pirovide a shower bath for
every five shearers employed, but it would
be impracticable in many cases to have
shower baths, though there were shower
baths in many stations. It was doubtful
wvhether the proportion of shower baths
in the Palace Hotel wvas one to every five
perons; it was doubtfuli whether that pro-
portion was observed in ally State hotel.
It was hardly reasonable to expect it in
this Bill. The shearers should have the
water provided for them, and they should
wash as they chose. It would be a hard-
ship on many small pastorallists in their
early stag9es to have to provide the inuin-
her of shower baths required. The Bill
presupposed the existence of a good wveill
and windmill, and a raised tank, unless
some one was to climb upj a ladder wvithi
a bucket.

Hon. F. DAVIS: It was admitted that
in ordinary hotels there was perhaps iiot
a showver bath for every five persons, but
there should be some provision for shower
baths. It would be a hardship onl the
shearers if there were no bath.

I-on. Sir E. H. Wiltenoom: What have
they done for all these years?

Hll. F. DAV7IS: They had simply en-
doted it. Because a condition of affairs
endured for years it was no reason for
its continuance if it could lie altered wvitlh
advaintage. There should at least be ro-
vision for all ordinary bath for the wvell-
being of the men. It would only lie a
small expense.

Hon. V. HAAIERSLEY: The idea
seemed to be thaft those who had sheep to
he shorn were a. hard-hearted lot of vil-
lains. The emlo' y 'ers lflfl( adequiate jpro-

vision for baiths. aiid if the existing, ac-
comimodation was iot suicieent the shear-
ers had their remedy.

Hion. R. C, O''BRIEN: So far members
supporting the Bill haid been veryv fair,
and had offered no objections to tile
amendmlents moved already, bit this
amcndment ought to be strongly Opposed.

If the words proposed to be struck out
wvere struck out there would be no shower
bath provision made at all, but merely a
anulul of one washing basin for every
five shearers. No hardship would be in-
flicted on owners of property by this pro-
vision of a shower bath. In some cases
t hese shower hat hs were already provided
and it was now asked that Ohev shouild le
provided in all cases. [at the interests of
good health and common decency, stick
provision ought to be insisted tipon.

lion. C. SOMMIERS: 'The (lillieully
might be overcomle if provision wa miSiade
for a illinittnini of onle wvashing, basin for
every five nien, and one bath for every
shed.

Hon. F. DAV[S: No obijection %%-old
be offered to the amlendmenut suggested by
Mr. Sommers.

Hon. Sir lit II. ANITTENOOTH: ]ia the
Victorian Act tile nearest reference to
baths was a pr-ovision for piroper cookin'g
aid washing basinus. However, lie would
be quite willing to adopt the suggestion
mlade.

Amlendmnt ptit and passed.

liIon. Sir E. H. WITTENOOL nioved
a further amendment-

That after "emnployed" it? line 4 of
the paragraph the folio wing be added:

"1and one bath for every shearing

Amenldmaent passed.
Ron. Sir E. H. WITTENOOAI moved

a further amendment-
That after "agent" in line 2 of para-

graph 14 the following be inserted:-
"or if the shearing is done by coviract,
the con tractor."

The paragraph provided that certain re-
ceptacles for the reception of refuse
should be periodically empltiedl li the
employer. The amendment meant that in
the event of the shearing- being done by
contract the contractor would attend to
these refuse receptacles.

Amendment put and passed, the clause
as amended agreed to.

Clause 7:
The CHAIRMAN: It would be noticed

that there wvas no marginal note to the
clause.
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Hon. Sir E. H. WITTENOOM moved
an amendment-

That after "accommodation" in line 4
the words "to the satisfaction of inspec-
tor or shearers employed" be struck
out.

The clause provided that under certain
circumstances tents mnight be substituted
for other accommodlation; and went on
to add "to the satisfaction of inspector or
shearers employed." This left a big
opening- for misunderstanding or d isprite.

Hon. F. DAVIS; It was to be hoped
the amnendmuent would not be pressed, for
it would strike at the very principle of
the Bill. The object of the Bill was to
provide proper accommodation, and if
the words proposed to hie struck out Were
struck out it would rest entirely with the
stakion-ownter to say what was proper
accommodation. There would be no safe-
guard for the men as to when tents should
be supplied, or whether those tents were
suitable. Tn another place the clause had
been moved by the lion. H-. B. Letroy.
and had been accepted as necessary in the
interests of both the employers and the
men.

lHon. Sir E. H. Wiltenootn: I have scen
the hon. gentleman since.

Hon. B. C. O'BRIEN: If the amend-
ment were insisted upon, the elanse would
he rendered useless. The provision was
only reasonable.

Amendment put and passed, the clause
as amended agreed to.

Clause 8-Buildings other than shear-
iug sheds to be kept clean by shearers:

Hon. Sir R. H. WITTENOOM moved
an amendment-

That Subclausve 1 be struck out, and
the following inserted in lieu -- "Every
room, tent, latrine, or other building or
structure provided by the employer for
the accommodation of shearers, not
being a shearing shed, shall be handed
over to the shearers in good order and
clean condition, and all the shearcers
using or occupying or entitled to ure- or
occupy the same shall be responsible
for the maintenance of the same in the
like order and condition, and whenever
any such building or structure is3 nom
being main tained as aforesaid, the em-
ployer may thereupon cause the same

to be restored to good order and ciean
cosidit ion, and thence forward kept in
su4ch order and condition from day to
day."

No provision was made in the clause for
compelling the owner of the place to hiand
over the rooms in a clean condition to
the shearers. There was provision for
having- the rbonis kept clean, but it (lid
not provide for keeping any other build-
ings clean, but just the room itself.

A mendment passed.
On further motions by Hon. Sir E. H.

WITTENOOM, Subelanse 2 amended by
stiking out of line 1 "occupying any
such building as"; also by striking oet
of lines 2 and 3 "tlhe samie" and inserting
the words ''such building or structure" in
lienu: also by inserting after "building" in
line 6 the word "structure"; also by in-
serting after "by" in the same line the
word "ally," and the clause as amended
agreed to.

Clauses $J to 17-agreed to.
New clause-Offences:

Hon. Sir E. H. WJT'fENOO.A
Moved-

'lThat the followingy be added to stan4d
as Clause 14 :-"Any person tcho co-
1rUvenes any provi.si .on of this Ant,
whether by act or omnission, shall, if no
other provision is made by this Act for
dealing wvith, the Contravention, be guilhy
of an offeonce against this Asct, and shall
be liable on summary conviction to a
penalty not exceeding five pounds."
New clause put and passed.
Title--agreed to.
Bill reported with amendments.

BILL-WORKERS' COMPENSATIEON
ACT AMENDMENT.

Received from the Legislative Assembly
and read a first time.

.House adjourned at 5.24 p.m.
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